ST THOMAS THE APOSTLE
251 Diamond Creek Road
Greensborough North 3088

Telephone: 9434 4565
No 30 21st October 2021

Our School Vision: Guided by the Spirit we empower a community of excellence and life-long learners who are

inspired to make a positive difference to our world.

Dear Families,
It is great having most of the children back on site even if it is only for a few days. On Monday
morning, the Preps ran up the pathway into the arms of their teachers. Even if they are a small
cohort, they sure made up for it with noise, laughter and genuine smiles on their faces.
Today we welcomed back the Year 1 and 2 students and tomorrow the Year 5 and 6 students will
be back in the classrooms. Before you know it we will all be back at school and hopefully
lockdowns become a distant memory.

RETURN TO SCHOOL PLAN
Return to School Plan
●

Remote and flexible learning will continue to be delivered to students on the days they are not attending onsite.

●

Children will have a staggered return to school

●

From Monday, 18th October - Preps - Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday

●

From Thursday, 21st October – Year 1 & 2 - Thursday & Friday

●

From Tuesday, 26th October – Year 3 & 4 - Tuesday & Wednesday

●

From Friday, 22nd October – Year 5 & 6 - Thursday & Friday

●

From Friday, 5th November - All students return

Entry Location for Students
●
●
●
●
●

Prep - Year 1 & 2 enter through gates between Prep building and Admin building.
Years 3 to 6 enter through the gates on the church side of the school
Parents are to please practice social distancing
Children and parents are only to cross at the carpark crossings
Remember car park courtesy at kiss and drop

FACE MASKS
The following is an extract from our most recent MACS Operations Manual and explains the wearing of face masks at school.
Please see coronavirus.vic.gov.au for the latest face mask requirements.

For all school settings, the Victorian Chief Health Ofﬁcer:
• Directs students in Year 3 to Year 6 to wear face masks when indoors on school premises, unless an exception applies.
• Recommends that all other children wear face masks when at school, attending an OSHC program, or when travelling to and from school
on public transport, taxis or ride share vehicles.
There are a number of lawful reasons for not wearing a face mask. For staff and students this may include
those who are unable to wear a face mask due to the nature of their disability, medical or a mental health
condition.
A face mask must cover the nose and mouth.
Face shields, scarves or bandanas do not meet these requirements.

SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT SURVEY
Yesterday MACS School Improvement Surveys were sent out to random system selected families. For the families who received these surveys and
complete them we will be placing you in a draw to win a Bunnings voucher.

PREP 2022 ORIENTATION DATES
We have scheduled the three Wednesdays in November for our on site Prep 2022 Orientation Program. We are still waiting to hear from MACS in
regards to how this will be implemented given current Covid restrictions. We will inform our Prep 2022 families as soon as we are instructed on how
we will be able to proceed with these important sessions.

David Delaney
Principal

WELL BEING - WE’RE BACK
Not only can we now see the tunnel, we can also see the light at the end of it. What a huge relief! This week, we welcomed the Prep students back,
albeit for three days. We saw many examples of little kids with fully laden school bags running up the inclined path past the flagpole into the
outstretched arms of their teachers - more genuine embraces I have not seen. Later this week, the Year 1 and 2 students join us and then then other
year levels in some form next week.
The example above may not be reflective of every child’s experience as they re-integrate back into school life. I’m reminded of some comedic video
footage I’ve seen on Facebook when the parent’s car merely slows down at the front of the school and the child is ‘nudged’ from the still moving
vehicle. While we hope every student seamlessly returns to the classroom, this may not be our reality. To support a smooth transition and mitigate
unsurity, we will have extra pairs of hands in classrooms, as well as a much greater focus on the social aspect of daily school life.
Being very mindful of the last 22 months and looking forward with optimism and positivity, we have employed the services of the world renowned,
“The Resilience Project” to work with all of the stakeholders in our school - the students, the teachers and the parents and carers. This will begin next
year. We will share much more information with you in the coming newsletters but I’d like to give you the opportunity to access the ‘parent hub’
which contains a suite of resources that you might ﬁnd useful, particularly around students re entry back into school life. Click on the link below to
access.
https://theresilienceproject.com.au/at-home/
If you have any questions about this, please do not hesitate to reach out.
Peter Sist
Deputy Principal
Wellbeing Leader

DIARY DATES
OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

DECEMBER

21st
22nd

1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
10th

2nd
3rd

25th
26th
27th
28th
29th

Year 1 & 2 students back on site
Year 1 & 2 students on site
Year 5 & 6 back on site
Prep 2022 online transition session 4
Year 3 & 4 back on site
Year 3 & 4 on site
Year 5 & 6 back on site
Year 5 & 6 on site

11th
12th
15th
17th
18th
20th
21st
22nd
23rd
24th

School Closure Day - Report Writing Day
Melbourne Cup Day
Prep & Year 3 & 4 on site
Year 1 & 2 & Year 5 & 6 on site
All classes on site
Prep 2022 - Orientation Day 1
9.15am - 10.45am (TBC)
Remembrance Day
Year 4 Fun Day
Socktober Soccer Mission Week Activities
Yr 5 ﬁttings for Yr 6 2022 jumpers 10-11am
Prep 2022 - Orientation Day 2
9.15am -10.45am (TBC)
First Reconciliation 5.30pm
First Reconciliation 7.00pm
First Eucharist 3/4SO - 6.00pm
First Eucharist 3/4SO - 10.30pm
SCA AGM
SAC AGM (formerly PEB)
Prep 2002 - Orientation Day 3
9.15am -10.45am (TBC)

7th
10th
14th

Conﬁrmation 5.30pm
Conﬁrmation 5.30pm
Conﬁrmation 7.00pm
SCA Meeting 7.00pm
Year 6 Graduation (time TBC)
End of Year Mass
End of Term 4. Students ﬁnish at 1.00pm

Please check diary dates regularly as dates may be altered due to unforeseen circumstances.

PARISH NEWS
We would like to thank all the families who have paid their $150.00 Parish Voluntary Levy this year. Parish Voluntary Levies were due by
31st May. Invoices were sent home earlier in the term. It would be appreciated if the Levy could be paid as soon as possible. Without
continual ﬁnancial support undertaking Parish projects will become harder.
If you prefer an option of paying monthly or quarterly, please contact the Parish Ofﬁce so that this may be organised for you.
If your circumstances have changed and you are having difﬁculties in paying, please make an appointment with Fr Steven
to discuss.
Payment can be made at the Parish Ofﬁce via cash or cheque. For those families who wish to pay via Direct Debit, the following
account should be used:
St Thomas Parish

BSB 083 347

A/C 673794896

Please include your surname and eldest child’s name to ensure payment is correctly allocated to your family.

2022 PREP TRANSITION PROGRAM
We are looking forward to Term 4, especially November, when we invite our Prep
2022 students to attend our on site orientation sessions. These dates are currently
scheduled for :
Wednesday, 10th November
Wednesday, 17th November
Wednesday, 24th November
More information and details regarding theses sessions will be sent home to Prep
2022 families early next term.
This year we are again also delivering weekly online video activities to assist our
2022 Preps in transitioning to school. Our current Prep students enjoyed these
Monday sessions last year as part of their Prep Transition Program and we are
sure our 2022 Preps will as well.
Our 2022 Prep online transition activities commenced on Monday, 4th October.
Contact at francine@stgreensboroughnth.catholic.edu.au if you would like to
register to receive these weekly session links.

PREP 2022 TRANSITION PROGRAM SESSION 1 - BUSH SCHOOL
We recently commenced our Prep Transition Program. Our future Preps were so excited to meet Mrs Kalnis and learn about our Bush School Program.
Below are some more of their creative responses to an activity Mrs Kalnis gave them to complete.

Zachary

Xavier

PREP 2022 TRANSITION PROGRAM SESSION 2 - ITALIAN

Last week in session two of our transition
program our Prep 2022 students listened to
Signora Cardillo read “Mia Piacciono l Libr”
(I Like Books”) by Anthony Browne.
Signora Cardillo then asked the children to
show her their favourite book.

Zachary

Mi piace il libro “Grug and the Bushﬁre”.”

Xavier

“Mi piace il libro “Pups Team Up”.

PREP 2022 TRANSITION PROGRAM SESSION 3 - VISUAL ART
This week our Prep 2022 students were introduced to Mrs Massara who teaches Visual Arts. Mrs Massara talked about drawing, painting and
building things. She asked the children to draw a picture of something they love to do. Below are some of their creations.

Mia’s favourite thing is the beach.

Emily has created a colourful
drawing and has been practicing
writing her name.

Annalise loves to go out to the garden.
Sometimes she picks flowers and puts
them in a vase.

PREP 2022 TRANSITION PROGRAM SESSION 3 - VISUAL ART
This week our Prep 2022 students were introduced to Mrs Massara who teaches Visual Arts. Mrs Massara talked about drawing, painting and
building things. She asked the children to draw a picture of something they love to do. Below are some of their creations.

Raffael loves drawing faces and loves
trafﬁc signs.

Joshua did a painting of his favourite things rainbows, waterfalls, sunshine and swimming.

Luca has drawn a great picture of his house.

WELCOME BACK PFM!
So many smiling faces in PFM when the students returned on Monday. So much catching up with their classmates to be done!

WELCOME BACK PFM!

WELCOME BACK PJP!
Lots of socialisation was happening in PJP early this week with students reacquainting themselves with the new friends they had made at the start
of the school year.

WELCOME BACK 1GK!
The students in 1GK were busy, budding builders today seeing who could build the tallest tower. There was a lot of creative building happening.

WELCOME BACK 1GK!
The students in 1GK were busy, budding builders today seeing who could build the tallest tower. There was a lot of creative building happening.

WELCOME BACK 1SB!
The students in 1SB didn’t waste any time getting back to classroom learning and having fun with their classmates.It’s great to see you all again 1SB.

WELCOME BACK 2AG & 2LS!
There was lots of smiles, cheers and happy face in 2AG and 2LS this morning. Mrs Lynch was so happy to see all her students back today. Mrs Scobell is
eagerly awaiting seeing them all tomorrow too.

WELCOME BACK 2AG & 2LS!
The students in 2AG and 2LS had a great ﬁrst day back to Term 4 as can be seen by all
the happy faces.
2AG were very excited to welcome Mrs Hannington today as their new classroom
teacher (Wed - Fri). Mrs Kavanagh will join the 2AG team next week. Mrs Kavanagh
will be the classroom teacher on Mondays and Tuesday.

STUDENT AWARDS

BIRTHDAYS

